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];y, conciscniess of ianigtage and tise use of iii lStratioiis tise senlior
a atior, stio is rcsponsibie for Parts 1 antd Il, lias succeeded reinarkabiy
.- 1seli ii g i%-i ni, a good generai v ies. of ail1 t1ie o rders. A bou t titree huLindilred
différent spccîes of isisects have iteen described and iiiustratedl in titis
section.

l'art III, consisting of alinost crne isundred Pages, is devoted to, labor-
atory exercises and outines a tairiy coni)reietssive course of study of tise
exîcrnal ansd internai anatoîsy of types of the more conion and important
orders, givisig sîsecial attention t0 a comsparative ststdy of tise nsouîis-parts.
Iliots are aiso given oi tise lîroîer îssetisods of stodying ife histories. Onse
o)f tise niost osefsil chapters in titis divisions of tise book consists of a series
of keys to tise varjous orders atsd fansilies Most of the keys are simplîe
aîsd easy to ose, being isased ots characteristics that cals readiiy be secîs
seuls a isand lent. ln tise case of tise Lepidoptera assd Usîstera it wsa of
course fotsssd isecessary t0 usse tise wissg vessaîjon ils cossstructing a satis-
fsctory key. In doîîsg so the autisor sias inserted diagramns of wigs of
isiost of tise faîsslies inciuded is tise keys to tisese tîco orders. It is

à..doubtfui, however, seeher it wotîid not hsave been an itsilroverintto1
*have dos'oted a sisori cisapter of four or fiee pages to a study of wiîîg

"eliatios atsd tise msetisod of clearinîg îvitgs of tise Lelssdoî,ters.
''lie reinainder of part 111 otlines îssetisods csf coiiecting, preserving

aîsd sîssdyissg jîssects, and msatty suggestionss are gtvesî titat wîill be lieipfsil
to ail bt tise nost experietsced entomologist Thtis p)art does issîcli to,
remedy a iossg-feit defect its etstomoitsgicai text books assd wiii hieip) greatiy
t0 give tise book a seide circuslatioss aosong students ard teacisers of
entonssoiogy.

As is tîsual it a work of titis cîtaracter, tisere are a fesi errors of iisor
imsportantce, cisiefiy of a typograpîtical cliaracter. Pronsethia (page 216),
Velid.e (page 309) and l'h>soisodaS (Page 3c8) are cleariy cases of titis
natture. Is part Il (page i 6) Negro Butgs are ciassed as Coriisseeisidje
and ils tise key as Tisyreocoridie. cEcsths ,siîeus <page 87) shOuid

*cieariy bc 0. Os~rcri. (n page 161h it is stated titat "tie lady bird
beeties form tise oniy faissîîy of the Trustera. This is rallier nsisicad-
îng, as is alto tise mtaternenît on Page 75 tisat springtaiis "are never
injîsriosss." Tisese, however, are insigisificant mistakes and do alîssost
îsý, otitg to lesseis tise value of tce book.
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